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• ONE CENT
THE WEATHER— RAIN TONIGHT AND I
WEDNESDAY; MODERATE SOUTH GALE.

COUNCIL VOTES FOR CITY PRINTING STEAL
17
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THEATER MANAGERS
FOUND NOT GUILTY

SHOT DOWN
(By United Press.)

HAN iitwiisri) Doc. 10,—
Mi* Maria Vincent, owner of a
lodging house at "l'» Montgom-
ery ay., was found dead In her
room yesterday afternoon with
four bullet wound* In her body.
The murderer e»caped and Iho po-
lice aro not certain of hi* identity,
but suspect J, tleghel, i, I'orltl-
gueso,

HI GILL FILES HIS
DECLARATION— UM-,-,-+-..* \u25a0\u25a0r> 11....H,_. \

Councilman Hiram f.\. Gill be-
came officially a candidate.for the
nomination to »uccet*d himself aa
the Third ward member of the
city** legislative body this, morn- I
ing, when he filed at. 11 li the city
comptroller the declaration of hla
candldary. Mr. GUl'* declaration
states that hla addtva* v i..-i. 35th
a*., the one |tavcd street In that
section of the ward, and that he i
is a member at thn republican
party.

\u25a0-\u25a0—- —*—-—~- \u25a0 JLT'*i --a?-*.-*, .- '\u25a0*« I

Carl Reid of the Grand Opera House, and Duncan In-

ITerarity of the Coliseum, Acquitted—May Be No
Further Arrests. N

* .
* BANK CLEARINGS. *#<.«. ** Statu*. J*
* rieariniss today, .|1,3a7.4u9.1t1 a

* li.latn.. 143,174.t.1i ,
* Tacoma. .
* Hearing* today..! 773,455.00 ** .nt'.-* 3i.!36,00 .
* Portland. ** Hearings today.J v.' I .11" n.i a

* llalaneea , Mt.los.tMJ ** *** * **...***********COMMITTEE NAMED.

11. O. Kelley waa chosen as ii..
i.i.'tisii.-i from the Twelfth ward of
Ihe executive committee of the King
founty Republican club at a meet-lug of the etiuutilttee held laat night
at tta room* In the Oriental build
log.

AWARDS CONTRACT TO
THE SEA TTLE BULLETIN

land Instructive performance* were!
i given,

Prosecuting Attorney Mackintosh j
j spoke about two minute* He nit)'

s the jury had nothing to do with the, legislative Intent—they were lo de-
cide whether or not the law had
been broken.

Second Caai Called.
ii..' mm composed of WllltatQ

Melater. AY. 11. Daw ley. \V. Ik Al*I
leu, EL \V. Andrew*. J. O. McMulleit I
and K. M. Anderson, then retired \
and the aerond case wa. calied.

IX J. in*.'i.utit waa tho defend-
ant, and hi*case took even a short-
er time lhau the first one. The

[MUMargument* were proacnted and
tho second Jury watnt out, the first
coming back. The clerk read

jthe verdict and everybody smiled;
then tho Juryroeo got their fees
and It was otter.

Hy this time the second Jury, con-
stating of J. I. McKean. *".. Horton.

1 tl M. Shaw, George W. MeKaskey.
\V. X, Turner and Jamea l*e were

I ready with their verdict ami I>. J.
j Inverarlty at aa acquitted.

Two case* against Alex I'antagct
!are being tried thts afternoon.

When seen after the result of the
i twtt cast** bad been made known
(Chief of Police \\ .i,.;<>n*ti lv aatd:

"If two JurlM of representative
.Hi.-. ii» refuse to convict the the* l

! a'.-r managers, tt I* rather coo*
| elusive proof that that public la

• aptliixi Hunday closing. They can
Ibe MMMN to reflect 'In- public
i *eti(lmt>nt and If other prottecuttOß*
[alike prove futile we will Just stop
1 making arrests, that** all."___.

__
11

___
1___^____ 1 _—a

l^V first trial In lh* Sunday th.-!

.wriosin* war otokrroa In Justice

C*no.-'s *****,w* woruU,s whml °'& Rtsid. manager ef thu Grand '"'\_U • * laverarlty. manager of the

C&Btctim. were found not entity.

a wwrti \u25a0*•• *\u25a0-•*• ,rUI '-"'"l almost

1 Bi»at*» ami Ineach Instancts tho

fit, »*«
only ««t alwul nvo w,n' J

tH«t.
»Fo..o»itu. tfc* vt-rdicu Chief of

Alike Wapp*'*-*tt-i*t stattHs that if

tfter prosecution, prove fvttllt* It
w wpbahta no further arreata will

le mi» and th* action aitalnst
twdsy theater* dropped aa lar aa
ttt police department ia concerned.

0«« Witness Examlnad.
_tke trial of Held only one wit-

sr»s was examlw-d. Ben.cant Al-
MSSti.- MclVtiald i,'am;.-i |a the
efitet that the Urand Opera house
wit epea on Sunday. Uec. 1. and
Ota the state closed.
.Waiter Pulton, for the defense,

kid the ]•«> that tho law traa an
uU<iaated relit* ot the frontier days!
_d was orlatti.tii• -ttiii.ti at mad|
mutt, fesrlnj? been passed In Iftt.]- T%« thing had bees foraotten. hei
MM. until '»">:;\u25a0.me) got baa) wail
atta U u;» I-t the purpose of tnak-
At It ancomfortable for the work-i
kg >a*t" «ho couldn't get to tho the- j
«ter on tie.*. data. He said it tea.
tMlraioas to apply such a law to:
ptattA day conditions, lie eras
am that the Jury knew It was not;
da kctstaUte Intent when the law ]
•ts psm-d to make It applicable]
a wderiy ttt-aters where refined I

WATER BONDS
INVALID

GIVE-AWAY NIGHT AT THE
CITY COUNCIL

(By United Pre** )

OLTMPIA. Wash.. Dee. 10.—In de-

cision rendered by supreme court

today City Seattle practically en

joined tram issuing the contemplat-

ed bond Issue of 1J.500.000 for pro*
\u25a0-\u25a0 i. \u25a0' , ' ' 'i
poaed extension of Cedar rtfcr

water system. The court held that

ordinance a* aBABBt A council Am
Omtm \u25a0HHMMgMBMM_HHHMM__HMH_| H

im mm^mamt"Am—u_p.**mamt—*t^A\u25a0
\u25a0

Last eight waa give-away night!
tl tie city council.

> The gift •etaataa area opened by
tie pre*, station of portion* of

: aasttetetia streets, rutting off eon
iw-sttea with I—»\u25a0' Washington, to
prlvste IndlTtiJtiala. According to

Bbt: conservative estimate, the j
psprrty given away by the council |
IM eight will aggregate a atrip i

one-third of * mile In length' and
to, feet wide.

During the eoursa* of the . pro-
ceeding* In the street vacation.
some of tbe member* of ihe coun-
cil exchanged compliments, charg-
ing each other with bad faith and
with working for jur-rsooal and po-
Milca! gain.

Tho atreeta vacated were am
tlona of t.'.i.i and 37th ay* and W.
Cater at. $__\u25a0

tASK PLEDGE FROM
_. ALL CANDIDATES

I not same a* voted on by taxpay-
• - \u0084:--,'-?' _ .... ,

era, and tba proceeding* did not
\u25a0 * .- ' \u25a0 I i

comply with the requirements of

statute. Tbe appeal wa* from a

i ruling of the lower court sustaining
I '%
ihe general dcmuirrr whtrb chal*

; length! a tmfflclency of lit* com.
j
i plaint The case ordered retaalat*
|j**fmS**f**£-£PK_'' ' . -f•Ml and demurrer ov» rmlmt

IS ASSASSINATED
ON THE STREET

"jAU candidates who have filed or
•St. hereafter file declarations of
taaitidacy for nomlnatloaa on tho
City Party ticket will be ask. ' by
S* Msalcipal Ownership league to
KaMjonce their allegiance to the
fit'orni of the party as rt>c<*ntly
inseminated by the party exceu*
8»* committee.* This plan waa for-
ati*ted at a meeting of the league
•aae 13 day* ago and at a meeUng >
•f the ex.-. -ii,.- enmmittee held j
bat Saturday night the secretary I
Wa instructed to mall to each can-«
•-tote filltsg hi* declaration a copy I
tf(he declaration of principles and I
*_copy of the resolution of the
•«*>\u25a0« with a reqtwat for an early j

reply. Wllh tbl* letter he seere
tary I* Instructed to Invite each de-
clared candidate lo attend * the
meeting of ttte league next Satur-
day night and to addresa the league
on the Issue* of the campaign.

A* ao organization, the Munic-
ipal Ownership league has taken
and la taking no part tn (he selec-
tion of candidate* on the Clly tiro
ty ticket. It has turned down all
proposal* made to It relating to the
Indorsement if candidate* and till

ed to assume a neutral attitude aa
between rival candidates for party
nomination*. >\u25a0\u25a0:.:.:.•. only to be as-
sured lhat the acplranta are la ac-
cord with tbe »-».,-. principle* of
the patty.

T. -all am tira a dlmlsattve Jap-. anese merchant who had rvcenUy

Iarrived here from the Orient trHh
a slock of good*, wllh which he ii».

i tended eettlng tip business, waa
• shot an.l a'tc'.af Instantly killed

Iabout & o'clock last eight by Mutt
| Mori, \u25a0In a Japan******, who h«*t i

jgiven himself tip to the police.
Considerable mystery surrounds

the cans* of the shooting, which
took place on the street at fourth
ay and Jackson st ln plain tight
of several witness***, who rushed
to the scene only to find Naktv
ti. Ira dead Two bullet* ha en-

tared the hack J...1 below 11, left ]
at. ,I,l* blade.

The tana men bad taaea out lea

Batflli •"t <- yesterday afternoon, j
and came la on the car >..»•.\u25a0••

Th.- cause of the trouble between.
them la *u»poaed to bo M eon.
i.<*. Mmi with tha d.tentlnn of]
Nakamura'a maid, who I* being!
held by the Immigration inspector* ]
Mori, who I* a tailor etaptoyeet ail
lh* Kyla Dyo Work*. 1823 East!
Madison ai . claim, that the shoot-]
ing at** In self defense.. - ll

Nakatnnra arrived t.*-i - two]
wecka ago, and waa living at (Ity
Maynard a». wllh hi* wife. tw«*
children and mother. Tbe body!
at*. taken tv Itonney-Wataon'*. ,»]

: \u25a0 \u25a0« \u25a0\u25a03-saaaaa---.ii.. \u25a0 .m . i *,

DESPERATE i
FIREBUGS

lOW PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT SMILES

' By United Pr.**.) i

RELUNCHAM. Wash, Dec. tO.—
j(loaded to desperation by the
thought that they had been unjustly

jdealt with by their former employ-j
[era. two men, whose names have not j
i been learned, made an attempt to
jburn the l:viii.»i plant of the Mor-
] rlson Mill company Sunday night. |

JIIOJI A RNAPHIIOT I'lIOTOORAPI!.

HE SMILE CLUB-FOR REAL HAPPINESS
JOIN ONE OR FORM ONE RIGHT AW I

;: Tl« Smile cjub!

I Did J(m „.„,, §bout )( jPK
, orI)ByT j

il i
btim *" *,i""11 *a>' Ina Bmllo"8lm' It's tho idea, jon know, to

•'fc-uiize as many of them as po*.!
*"»«> In tnlt town and every other |
jy|'-!* Grit* awajr dull core and

\u25a0*
4) of assorted financial

jgloom that Wall st. 1* trying to ji push onto ns. .".V;"i
j 'All that's necessary tair n Smile
i club Is a bunch i4optimists and a
determination to look • n llio
bright, side of thing*.

Kvery llttln bit helps. ..very
[cheerful man .or woman ulilM

%
In

i making (ho world happy. Cc 'one
\oi the ,\u25a0/ In Mi ir '

*

rThe men »uppoaed to »..* dlagnitt*
tied because ot a'cut of 55 cents a
dat In wagea November 1. poured
five gallon* of oil ttver ten rarlund*
of drcs*4*d lumber and dried thin*
glca. In another minute they would
bate touched a match to the pile,
but were discovered by the night
watchman, and ran off In the dark.
The mill Is closed now.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES
SHOW SPLIT IN PARTY

The question of whethei Ihe dem
ocratlc party -shall undertake the
nomination of a straight ticket at
the approaching municipal election
threatens to split the approaching
city platform convention of that
party next Thursday wide OMfl be-
yond thftahope of reconciliation.
Orcatly tolbe surprise of the lead-
era nf the democratic organization
last night's primaries elected to the
convention a large number of rad
leal llryan democrats, men who, as
a rule, are advocate* of the re-elec-
tion of Mayor Moure and Ihe elim-
ination of partisan politic* from mu-
nicipal affairs. How to overcome
Urn opposition these men are ex-
pected to put up to the nomination
of a forlorn hope democratic ticket
I* a problem which Is now worry-
lug the Ikiiirbona who. when tliey
called thu convention, felt confident
that they had tho movement well
under control. >\u0084.."
—_\u0084 \u0084",', " all la-iH" .1 a.1,1,, InVT

Return* from '»*! night* prima*
ti*-*are coming In alowly, but those
th ia far recelvetl Indicate that there
la a liberal sprinkling of radical
I.i, in men In every delegation j
while some of the delegatlona are'
made up entirely of Ihe llryau men.

When the convention convene. It
will have -preaeuted lo It, either
openly or Indirectly through some
delegate, or delegate* appointed on
the platform committee, a platform
prepared lv advance by the Hour-
bon leader*. Arrangementa for thn
preparation of (hi* platform were
made at a meeting held at Ihe dem-
ocratic club* headquarters Hunday
afternoon and the platform la nam
In shaiie to tat presented. It raters
to the municipal ownership m -,,•,.
ment of (be rlty by declaring for
municipal ownership as advanced
by Mayor Tom Johnson of Clev«4»
land, Ohio, and declare* for the
continued enforcement of tho But*.
day closing law. -_f

KULIES OUT FOR
MAYORALTY

Mill * r.-~7
cigar manuf.li turer nnd dealer,
annuuiired last night at a meet-
ing of democrat*, held In Hi" Third
Wsrd. that h« was a candidate for
tho democratic nomination for
mayor, nnd proposed to enter tho
raco In Opposition to Hen. .lames
11. Metcalf In the right for llio first
place on that ticket, lie gives as
his reason for entering the race a
feeling of Indignation that tin. solo
contestant for tho nomination In
fj!tcstl,pn-should bo a man who for
severaj years has neglected and re-
fused to affiliate with tho demo-
cratic party.

"I propose lo be n candidate,
Innd, morn than that, 1 shall get

tho nomination," Mr. Kiillea de-
clared ihla morning when asked

Iabout the matter. "I have lots of
Tilends In th* democratic party,
and they know »ha{ I stand for.
There will be no corporations ami
tta .ii ,-i..(i.--.I gambler* Sadlug

FATALLY INJURED
(By United P.*.a i

TACOMA, Wash. |M , 10.—
Jamea Howe, 34 years old, was fa-
tally Injured al 8 o'clock I III*morn
Ing while engaged in limiting lum-

!ber opto a car and tiled two hours
later.

FLEET
READY

(By Un.led Press.). NOKFOI.K. Va. Dee, 10.—All If.
Of the" battleship* are hern an.)
ready lo mall for the Pacific, coast.
Hear Admiral Kvan* |>eraonally In-
spected the fleer prior to the re-
view -' of ihe fleet by President
Roosevelt and Hecratary Metcalf.
Th* squadron will anchor at Trin-
idad for Chrtstmaa

WALSH
CASE

(fly United Pi aaa, I
CHICAGO, la-e 10.—Tito trial of

Hanker Jnhn Wllsh waa resumed
today after a delay of a we>«k due
to the Kleknrs* of Juror Watklna.
Tbo government wa* prevented
from Introducing evidence showing

that Walsh had loaned himself
money t>n stocks that were constd
ered worthless by Ihe New York
Block' exchange by a ruling of the
court. This knocks one of tbe gov-
ernment s props from beneath Its
.-.it*.

SCHOOL ELECTION
\u25a0 HELD ILLEGAL

(Star Special Service) _, ..
nVEIUrTT. Dec. to.-Although It

1. generally believed lhat tbe
•cfeool rii-etti>n held Saturday waa
metal owing lo the fact that votca

| ware real under an arrangement of
.ward*, which. It I* held, ha* not
)a*t gone Inlo effect, attorneys bold
that the consequence* will not be
.serious. \u25a0-.-•-

NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET

(By United Press.)

NEW, YORK. I»ec. lO—Slocka
opened beavy wllh extreme frSe*
tii.ti.i decline*, reflecting a aharp
decline In l^tndon for Americana.
Aa Irregular and feverish tone
ruled tbe morning session and re-
sulted In many smart declines and
ra! ilea." although all weak spofa
vera-wall supported with order*
emanating from strong Interests.
Shortly after the noon hour the
telling became quite vigorous, and

|pricee/gradually declined, sugar
{showing-a net loss of four points
from the prevlou* close and St.
raUl %_1 . '

DEAD
[By Unit.U Press.)

NKW YORK, Dec. 10— J*me«
Henry Rtoddart. aged 1-0, the vet-
eran actor, died at hi* home In Be-
tratwai N. 'J, ye*terday of old age.
or late yeara he starred In "Ik-aide
the Itoituie Hrfar Hush" under the
management nt the Isle Kirk l.a
Shelle.

BURIED IN GRIEF
(By United Pi..,

, PLYMOUTH. Deo. 10—The
Steamer {'resident (.rant touched
here today, but Secretary Taft rat-
fused to see anyone on account of
tin* death of his mother.

DIVORCE GRANTED.

On a il...wliii- lhat his wife had i

married him without the formality I
Of first obtaining n divorce from i
her previous husband, t'harlvs I"
lleaseltlne was today awarded a
decree of divorce from Jennie V,
llMiseltlne. The couple were mar-
ried at Victoria on October 10, IMS

URGES AID FOR THE
' EXPOSITION i

The Seattle Chamber of Com-
merce t.i.i.ii adopted 111., following ,
resolution: - .
t Hn It llesolved, That this Cham* i
Iter ii Commerce urge that sharp, |
concerted and vigorous campaign
bn Instituted by tba people of Bt»*
Bath* and Washington, to present
illlStrtly and convincingly to uvery
senator ami ronm cummin, the lm- .
portaooe of government partlclps*
linn tv Hie Alaska-Yukon -I'aclflc ex- ,
position.

BRIEFS BY WIRE. '
Arrangementa are being made to

open the Mercliaiits' National 1,.m1;
hi roril'iiid, Onl.

\ special appropriation I.T $1114'
000 for Alaska road work next jear 'haa been nuked Congress.

The final coiiilnmrtiiil Of l.leitl- 'Hen. ftoeSSSl Is being lieanl nt Ht, '
Petersburg. He Is blamed fur <**4
surrender or I'orl Arthur.

Henry m. iioyt. or Washington
kliiln, well known In tlniiku, t.i. '

been Appointed lv I lie **»»•• ... I
eralttblp of I'orto lllcu. , 'A receding wave caught v loaded <

stage a (inch'near M.rahfleTif, t)[«, j<
yesterday and washed 4b*m t.vit lie .
una. Tho ti punseiiJ-i'i'B wee* tt-a- <
cued, t

Itimty ts PI.4M- * a -f.rt.lt;*».wo. I

*

James Kelso, Councilman From the Eleventh Ward, the Only Man to Vote Against .
the Dictates of the Combine-Murphy and Calhoun Head (the Looters.

-,!" ... * -
MR. TAXPAYER:

I ml..i tho leadership of William
11 Murphy, councilman from the
Heventh ward, and Mi'..it Calhoun, \
corporation counsel, jour clly!
council last night voted to award
il..* contract for city printing for
the year 1908 lo the Heattle Hul-
l.iln. a lllethen publication.

Wllh the exception of James'
Kelso, councilman from Ihe Kiev-:
jenth want, every member of the;
council voted In favor of one of the
most barefaced steals ever at-
tempted since Heattle burame an
organised municipality.

Fearful of Ihe wrath of The
Tlraim and the Tost Intelligencer, 1
both of litem parties In a combine'
entered Into by which the taxpay-

ers of the city of Heattle ate to
pay back to Oil. lllethen every dol-
lar lost during llm i*eilotl of publi-
cation of the Morning Times,
amount lug lo ITU.ooo, these 17
councilmen violated their oaths of
office. beiray4*d Ihe trust repotted
In ii,. . by you. and with tho
nl,.i-u.• of It all written upon their
faces, robhed you In a manner
moi-e despicable than i. Ihe action
of Ihe hold up man when he point*
a guh In your face and command*
you to deliver.

Murphy and Calheun.I Heading the list
Calhoun.

who11*1 ..f 'have betrayed you ant William 11.
Murphy and Bcott Calhoun. Itoth
of these men are to In., candidate*
for eifflpe next March. Murphy for
councilman at large and Calhoun to
mi.\u25a0>\u25a0••. d himself aa corporation
counsel. For the expected suit-
port of The^Tlmc* and the I'ost-
Inlelllgenrer tbey were willing to
aacriflce ihoiae principle* which
should govern the conduct of a
public office and to deliver to men
bent upon looting the city treasury

of thai which did not belong to
them.

It was Just as much a sell out
on the part of Murphy as It would
hay* been had he been handed a sum
of rooney. Nol only did he vote for
tbe award, but for two or three
days previous to last night's meet-
ing he had been working hard In
an effort lo assure the delivery of
the goods needed,by him In order
to gain the support h* desire* dur-
ing the coming campaign.

it mattered little to Mr Murpby
that you and your neighbor, Mr.
Taxpayer, are to tea compelled io
give up thl* money to lllethen it
waa a matter of auch little tmpor
tance lo him lhat he came to the
council chamber last night pre-
pared to fight for thl* steal, for
he had promised Cot lllethen that
It would go through and he had to
deliver tbe gooda.

Corporation, ?j Counsel Calhoun
aided In ibe looting by advising

J that the law made It mandatory
upon ihe ct>unell to award the con-
tract fo the lowest bidder itntca*
that body waa tn possession of
fact* showing tbe existence of
fraud or an error waa manifest.
Every member of the council poa*
sessed of any Intelligence knew
that thla opinion waa prepared
solely In the Interest* of Ihe com-
bine, and thai the council ha* a
perfect right to reject any bids
aubmltted to It and can be made to j
answer lo no one therefor.

That thla right exist* In the
council, CorporaUou Counsel Cal-
houn admitted lo tbe managing ed-
itor «>f Tbe Htar In The Star of-
fice last week Since that lime,
however, Mr. Calhoun haa seen a

MW "*h
pr.p.r.d to Fight

Murphy came lo the meeting last
night prepara*d to show hla brother
members that some years ago The
Htar bid as high as r.t cents an Inch
tor the city printing. And thai Is
true. In onler to prevent The
Times or Ihe Postlnlelllgcnrcr from
securing the official printing at an
exorbitant figure, The Htar made It
a practice to bid. usually naming a '
rate of about f.o cents. In each, it, Mm Information regarding the
amount of th* bid wa* allowed to
leak out. and there were always
people ready to carry Ihi* Informa-
tion to th* other paper*, so that
In order to secure the contract
they were compelled to underbid
Th* Star.

As has been explained, to cents
an Inch for the clly printing pub-
lished In a newspaper of legitimate
general circulation ts n fair price,
llcfort- Its columns lierame so gen-
erously filled with commercial ad-
vertising. The Htar could have af-
forded to lake this city printing
at a 00 c*ent rate, although It would
have been at times compelled to
enlarge the paper beyond cl-ilit

—__—_
11 ' 'and financing my campalgo. lam

a ciii'llilrii.- because I think thu
nomination should go to v 111/ui who
Ib and has been a democrat." J

From Ihe Standpoint of parly ]
regularity, Mr. Kulles lias some-i
what the best of Hen. Metcalre'i
who bolted the nomination of!
lliyaii In Idflll and 190(1, hut nvelt;
Mr. Kulles' record In this respecty
Is not entirety clear. He wii* t '
candidate for Ui" mayoralty mini •
liuitlon In l'i'l!. when Wllmon'l
Tucker was (lm candl.latti of (ht*^
paily against It. A, Itallltigcr, but'
In tha fall of thut year he ln.lt. A
the noiiilnatliin of Qeofge Turner,
the democratic catidldalo for guv-
ernor, and announced that lie was
a man without a iturty. Two yen is
later, however, ho wum a menibor j
of the 111111111 l|Hil owticmlilp iiout-1
liiiitlng convention, and wnn'latin*!
tioiaiiiutt.il as me party's candidate!
for councilman from thn „\u25a0;<
waul against *t. C. (1111.

BLACKMAIL CASE
{By United Press.)

PORTLAND, Ore.. Doc. 10 —Whether or no( Mrs. llelle Way*
mire and B. EL Iteddlng are to be
held lv the circuit court for trial on
the charge of attempting to black-
mail Mayor 1.11110 and ruin bis per-
sonal reputation will Iki determined
tomorrow morning nt U:3O. when
the demurrer In tho enso will bo ar-,
gued lieforo Jiiilro ('bland.

NEW DECLARATIONS.

Charles F. Dmger, of 1521 Mtli
nv. h., filed hi* declaration today
for the republican nomination for
councilman In the oecond ward.

Mnj. 10. H. Ingmhnm, of 601 ir.ih
ay. N., formerly principal nf the
Seattle public school*) filed his dee-
liirallon for the nomination on tho
republican ticket In tho Seventh
ward.

Alfred H. Parker, an attorney liv-
ing nl ISOB' North Il'tiil st., filed
tils deelnrntlon for the iiomlnntion j
aa v republican :-t . the Tenth
*• B,«'' , . '_.

1.».1.,i. 1... Asked.
Tile l*llgct Hiuilitl a'lnv,.,- rotiipitliy

tntt.ia Instituted presreedlnga asking '
fiir apn>UtiiltiHiy lfijui.ttli.ih'*. pit>-
.«tit Comity Asacssoi' Palish \u0084 I
•tlher ..,*.. a ,* itftlcl.ls Irotii ImJlect*
ins •' ins *:. lv franchise, Th*'
4'i>i4t|.4na claims Hut a rial . • t.*»
•.. . v'a.. , , the <•> ..1 .* MSHCHtujaj

.1? 4|na .mi** srhsrob) I ..*.*,
4a a*...,* •!. ti11.1.4.til ..11 .lit t.

- a .*- 1

pages. At no time, however, has III
ever desired Hit. city contract.

No Occasion for Dig Rat*.
When the court determined that j

| such a paper as tho Hulletln, which
lis not a |.ii|.t-i of general clrcula-1
Hull in liie accepted sen»e of thej
!lerm. met all the requirement* 4>f
| tha charter" as the r-liy official pa-
ipcr, the day of the big rate should
jhavo iK-en past, for tho reason that

!20 cents an Inch In 11..' llullctlii Is
equivalent to more than CO cents
itn Inch In Ihe newspaper of gen-

eral •ire-tilittlon. such a* the Pottf.
Intelligencer, Tha Time* or The
IHtar

The Hulletln publishes no gen-
leral news, has no telegraphic serv-
lea and circulates only among law-
>ers, real estate men and contrac-
tor*. H has not, therefore, a gen-

eral circulation. It cost* $1 a'
month, and if the taxpayer desired '\u25a0

lo keep himself poiated upon the do- I
lngs of the city government he
BtflSt spend 112 a year for what he
ahould get In a dally paper with the j

general news of the day.
Therefore. Mr. Taxpayer, you are ;

being robbed In two way*. Anil
you should not forget this robbery

i.. ii*.-.ii now and election day.
Perhaps not all of them, but most
of the following men will come lo
you next March and ask that you
return them to the council: David
W. Howen. Charles 11. Ilurnctt. Jr.:
Jame* Conway. J. B. Crlchton, 11.
tt OUI. V. 11. Hurd. A. O. Keene.
Flila Morrison, F. I*. Mullen, W. 11.
Murphy. T. I*. Rev. lie. II T. Iteyn-
olds, Frederlrk Sawyer and Arnold
Zblnden Hettieraber the betrayal
of Ihe irant you placed In their
hands two )ears ago and don't give
Ihem another opportunity.

And you, Mr. Taxpayer of the
!".!• t.\u25a0nth Ward, don't forget James
Kelso. He cornea to you with a
clean record and a duty well done,

and a* the only man ln the clly
council with nerve enough to be
honest with blmaclf and hla con-
stituents.

Source of Corruption.

Always this matter <if the city
printing has been a source of cor-

ruption in Heattle. The present
combine Is by no means Ihe first
thai has been attempted. On more
than one occasion The Ktar has
been approached and ovcrtnres
made to tt to become, for a cousld j
eration. a party lo these combines.
In every case, however. The Star
refused lo be a party to anything
of the sort and by putting tn a bid
In the neighborhood of M cent*
succeeded In preventing other dally
paper* from »ecurlng the contract
at an exorbitant rate.

Thla clly printing ha. been a
constant *ource of worry to The
Htar In that while It could not af-
ford to accept the contract Itself
It ha* always believed It Its duty
to make a t«*ndcr ln Older to keep
down the price. Of late yeara. how-
ever, the Times and the Post-Intel-
ligencer have been fighting earh
other In their offorta to secute the
city contract aud for that reason
The Star has not felt that It was
necessary to bid. It was not until
the blda were ln Ihla year that The
Btar reallxcd that ll bad Iwa
raugbt napping and that In the
meantime the Times and the Post*
Intelligencer had entered Into a
new combine.

Murphy's Apology.
Following the award of the cen-

ti.ti i last night Councilman Wil-
liam J. Murphy arose and made
Ihe following statement In an apol-
ogetic tone of voice:

I have talked thi*matter of city
printing over with other members
of Ihe council and we believe that
tho council should be relieved of
the duty of awarding the city print-
ing contract.

"The charter ahould be amended
so that It will bo the duty of Ihe
board of public works Instead of
the city council to award the cou*

Iract for city printing. The board
has the power to rtject any und all
bids If tho bid* aro considered 100
high, which discretion tho council
does not seem to have.

"1 have been assured thai such
an amendment will be offered at
the next meeting of tho thin I. 4

commlxtiliin. making it the duty
of Ihe bttaril of public works to ad- J

1vertlse for bids for city printing j
and let the contrart In the future!
and specifying that the board have
the power to reject all btdit which
In Ihelr Judgment uro tmj high."

In addition to an unusually large
crowd of taxpayers who evidently
attended the council meeting its a
protest against letting tin* city
printing at the combine price, two
written protests were submitted to j

BOLD ROBBERY AT BALLARD
,

A five-dollar clearing house cer* I
tlflcatc and a cup of coffee were ]
all the tokens a masked robber took I
away with him after a very friend- j
ly visit nt Dr. I. a. Parry's sanl-1
tin linn at Italian) lasi i,i\u25a0 lil about
I o'clock, when he held up Mrs.
Pauline llubbeil, superintendent. {
He refused to take her gold brace-
let, saying ho needed only the 'money,

Mrs. llubbeil was preparing to
lunch in bor apartments when ihe j
robber entered and covered her j

jIhe coiiucH, one from Iho Thirteenth
Ward Republican ir tub and the other
from tho Halmon Hay Improvement
club.

I.

| MR. MURPHY:
There was a tlmo alien Tho

| Htar believed you lo bis worthy of
the topport of tbo voters tif Ihi*
city, 80 firm was that belief that
two years ago Thu Htar desired to
*cc you become a candidate for
mayor, and would have gone down
the line with you in an effort to
place you In Ihe chair that ha*
been so ably flllitd by William
Hickman Moore.

The Htar Is glad now its effort*
were In vain.

As mayor you might have has. .
jtrayed your constituent* earlier
jthan you have a* councilman.

A* mayor you would have rt*.
quired more backbone than la nec-
essary In the council, and tho
utter absence of that quality In
your makeup would have made you
Ihe early victim of every vicious,
element In this city.

Therefore. The Htar Is glad you
did not become mayor. Also It I*
glad lhat It has found you out.

Hereafter it will know what to
expa?ct of you when the ctlsia
come*.

On Ihe floor of the council cham-
ber last night you admitted the city
printing steal, and still you wera
there prepared to fight to put it
through If a tight should be necea-
sary.

You pretended to believe the ad-.-
vice of CortKiration Counael Set.tt
Calhoiin when you knew thai you
and your fellow councilmen had st
perfect right to'reject all of tho
city printing bid*. 11819

In a voice which you seemed to
1 fear might reach across Ihe council
hall and to the ear* of the man
who Is to benefit In the sum of
thousands of dollar, of Illegal galua
by this contract, you made the
statement that, ln order to avoid
future 1 1...X such aa you voted
for laat night, ithe charter wa* to
be revised and the award of tho
city printing <-oniract to be placed
In ihe hands of tbe board of public
aork*. ,

You were truly a pathetic figure.
It would perhaps be unfair to

liken yon to the highwayman whose
band trembles with fear as he holds
the gun 10 his victim's bead.

Hut that »as the way you Im-
prcaxed aome of those present In
the council chamber last night.

The Star repeat* that it ia glad
It haa found you out.

MAN FINED FOR
STEALING DOG

J. 8. Steele was fined $25 and
costs by Justice Carroll yeaterday
on the charge of having stolen a
valuable bull pup from D. A. Cpper,
a local real estate man and d.ig
fancier, it developed at the trial
that St. 1 !•• came to l'pp«-r with tho
bra as collar that had been worn
by the dog. saying he had found
It tn the grass on Cnlon st. He
il> i:i. .1 having seen tbo dog, but
Mr. I'pper was able in prove that
Steele bad the dog In the room
where he was lodging.

BODY BROUGHT HERE
The body of Crolte Ollncc, an em-

ploye of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway, who was killed by
a dynamite explosion at Johnson's
construction camp near North
liend on December 7, has been
brought to the city and Is now
at Honney-Wataon'*.

The deceased is thought to havo
left some money In a local bank.
He owned a quarter section of land
stnnewhero ln Hritlsh Columbia.
Ills relatives have not yet been
located. -^..'-ri *-\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0}\u25a0\u25a0: . -

Admit Hauling.
The Northern Pacific railroad

jl.as filed its answer In the case ot
jthe state railroad commission
jagainst the road for hauling defec-
tive cars Eton Seattle to the car
shops In South Tacoma. The road
admits that the cars were defec-
tive, but that the train crow was
capable of handling them. Should
the road be punished for tho of-
fense. It will mean that the North-
ern Pacific must build car shops at
Seattle nnd nt all terminals of Ita
branches.

liiliin111-1rrrl rnr**'nil"""1\u25a0-r *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0**'**\u25a0;'.- \u25a0\u25a0' j u.u'vi—uimhi**—«

CLAIM MINISTER
is HIGHWAYMAN

(By United Preas.)
ni.M.IMiIIAM,l'n'. Hl.—One of |

tht) coldest and boldest highway!
robberies planned In many months
In this city waa nipped I" the 111411
lust night, with iiie arrest of lt«v.
James **. Ceaullo, a negro preach-
er, pastor of the African Methodist, {episcopal church of this city.

Ceaulle planned, with Mike c«h*
sills,, well known* In this city, to
'......,• one an- twie prosperous
limktitk lllt'll a* thej got off he N, '
a*, train at .t»:S.i last night, and rob
them «if their -health. Wltb this
...*•'! « planned lit leave the
t •'. t. • . • further elol.y. At po-

! '\u0084.*.,**, Ceaullo admitted
! am I »l 1"nt Csssllls snd lviii en-
'|.*td hi .'.•*. tli- 111-

-\u25a0 — \u25a0 »\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1 1

I with hi* revolver. He then asked
I for her money, and she laughingly
jhanded over the certificate ami
' pointed out tho bracelet.

sho thought utie recognised tbo
! man's voice as that of a former
! patient, and tried to draw him Into
Iconversation, inviting him to have
ju cup of coffee. Which he did. "It's
la shame to take your money," he
said, "but Dr. Parry has been get.

1 ting money out of ua hoys, nml I
1 just want a chance to get even."

This is tho.secoiid time tbo place
jhas been robbed in throe mouths.

*, Jt \u25a0"*,\u25a0\u25a0; ',' ' * *

I listed, however, Hint Cassllls nml
I not ho Ittitl proposed ihe Intended

' robbery. Cansills could nut be
(tuiml, nnd un no charge was filed
against Coniillo, he was released

Ceaullo came to this city Novem-
ber 14, from Kverett, where ho saya
ho preached only four days. Ho
4'Uiuo to tliti Bound from Colorado.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.--Tho
United States supreme court hn*
decided lhat tho ['pun paint law"
of North Dakota Is .uuconttltu-

,/ipiiu Is to chsngtr the style of
lv» nave, larger huttles-lps to be,
tonstrstctod.


